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Davie County's War Eagles
will travel to West Rowan to
meet the Falcons in a North
Piedmont Conference football
game on Friday night at 8
o'clock

The Falcons pulled the NPC's
upset of the season last week
when they knocked previously
unbeaten North Stanly, 12-45

West had not won a game,
before its win over North Stan-
ly, and now it stands only 1-4.
Davie has also won just one
game and stands 1-4

West willhave Hugh Hurst at
quarterback and Billy Cohen
Mark McDaniel and Randy
Cook as his running backs Sta-
nley Watson and Calvin Sloan
will open at ends for the Fal-
cons. and Mitchell Caldwell and
Jerry Roney will be at tackles
Bobby Pinkston. Dan Felm-
?.ng will start at guards for West,
and Keith Hoilowa y will be at
center

Davie will probably open with
Jerr\ Goodlett and Walter Ri-
denhour at ends against North
Mecklenburg Richard Crotis
and Buck Hall willbe at tackles,
John Cartner and Ronnie Beau-
ohamp at guards and Paul An-
drews at center

Craig Ward willbe at quarter-
back for Davie, and Bob Koonlz,
Munday. Beaver. Amy Riddle
and David Poplin willall be in
the baokfield

Davie News
Davie's Eagles experienced a

30-12 loss when they faced North
Mecklenburg Friday night. Oc-
tober 2.

A pep rally was held Friday
4fternoon to boost school spirit
for the game that night.

The first edition of the news-
paper was sold Friday after
noon. The new name for the
paper. The Davie Yell, was
announced.

Walking Horse
Show Slated
In Dallas

Biggerstaff Park in Dallas,
North Carolina has been se-
lected by the North Carolina
Walking Horse Association as
the site they willstage their first
Alltalking Horse Show.

Tfyis the First Annual Show
will be held on Saturday, Octo-
ber 3, 1970 and will have two
performances The first per-
formance willstart at 2:30 p.m
and the second performance
will begin at 6:30 p.m. There
will be a total of eighteen all
walking horse classes Over
*3,500 00 in prize money,
trophies and ribbons will be
awarded. There willbe a $500.00
championship class.

Celebration Type Judging
will be used and the names of
the judges will be announced
the day of the show. Jimmy
Richardson of Shelbyville,
Tenn. will be the organist; Mr.
Frank SMith of High Point, N.C.
will be handling the master of
ceremonies duties; and Mr.
Emmett Stone of High Point,
N.C. willbe Ring Master.

The North Carolina Associ-
ation is working hard to make
this first show a success with
hopes that a North Carolina
Furiturity may be held in con
junction with this show in the
future

Biggerstaff Park is located
west of Hwy. 321 in Dallas N.C.
Anyone wishing information on
this show may contact Dr.
James Ellis (919) 288-4245 or
Mr. Bill Recter (919 ) 273-9444,
both numbers in Greensboro,
N.C.

MOCKSVILLE - Davie
County's War Eagles lost a 30-12
non -conference contest high
school football contest to North
Mecklenburg last Friday

The visitors from Charlotte
charged to a 24-12 halftime lead,
then shut out the War Eagles in
the second half.

North Mecklenburg's Rebels
scored first in the opening quar-
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ter on a 12-yard pass from Ken
Jackson to Stewart Griffith.
Jackacn ran for the two extra
points.

The Charlotte team made it
18-0 when John Potts recovered
a Davie fumble and ran M
yard* for a touchdown. Ronnie
Banka ran for the two extra
points.

Just an S
The initial S in Harry Tru-

man's name has no special
significance and is not an
abbreviation of any name. It
is said to have been chosen
by his parents to avoid a dis-
play offavoritism toward his
grandparents.

Davie AAeets West
Rowan Away Friday
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JOHN CARTNFR

Davie guard

North Mecklenburg
NMiips Davie County

Davie scored its first touch-
down in the opening quarter
when Craig Ward connected
with Jerry Goodlett on a 22-yard
scoring play.

24-4 when Ken Jackson fired to
brother Robert Jackson on a 81-
yard touchdown play in the
second quarter. Ken ran for the
extra points

Davie cut the advantage to 24-
12 at halftime when Amy Riddle
scored from one yard out.

North Mecklenburg com-
pleted the scoring in the final
quarter when Blue scored on a
five-yard run.

The loss was the fourth of the
season for Davie, which won its
only game against North Iredell
last wesk.
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TOWNE PHARMACY I
"Your Drug Center"

UjjL Dial 636-6340 Salisbury

l>'Jir Vfenough to serve you, I
Vf ftnai! endltgh to twit to"

9 Open 365 Days a Year
?

8:30 'til9 P.M.

\u25a0I Sundays 1 to t
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\u25a0 Mouth I
of the South I

Lefty Will Win
There hasat been much excitement at College

Park, Maryland, since Sunny Jim Tatum packed his
lugs and moved to Chapel Hill, tearing behind a taste
fff football

Since that time the Terrapins have wallowed about
in a quagmire of mediocrity on the gridiron, and if
anything, they have been worse inside on the basketball
court

B«t them days, as they say. are gene forever, at
least as far as the basketbaM is concerned.

Charles G. (The "GM
, I think is for Go-Gettum>

Driesell is hacking out a new image for Maryland, and
as distasteful as it may be to all those who dislike the
Left Bander and decry his success, he is well ahead of
schedule in keeping his vow to make Maryland the
UCLAof the East

His office closely resembles what I suspect the
throne room in Buckingham Palace may look ttke. and
what's more there is substance to go along with the
floss.

Lefty Driesell is a fierce and unyielding competitor
who allows nothing to stand between him and his goal.
He will work with Trojan dedication, disdaining long
hours and personal inconvenience. He never gives up.
neither in recruiting nor in a ball game, and con-
sequently he sometimes lands ball players he should
have lost, and wins games in which defeat should have
been his.

Fierce Competitor
Over the years Lefty has not set any records in

winning friends, but he has certainly influenced a lot of
people, most lately Tom McMillan. I, for one, have been
highly critical of McMillan because he led Dean Smith
and North Carolina to believe he was going to Chapel
Hill until the last minute when he was switched.

One cannot fault Lefty for keeping after the guy.
After all, McMillan had signed nothing, and the only
reason he should have gone to Carotlna was because he
said lie would. Every man sets his own value on his
word.

Players who have languished under Lefty seldom
like him or his system of scaring victory out of his
charges. But they respect him without reservation. This
is of course a fancy and uppity euphemism for fear.

But once guys get away from Lefty they look back
and realise that what he has tried to teach them in
college basketball is a pretty certain formula for
success in life. Give 'em hell every minute and never let
up. One must reach the summit thereby.

He Can Stand Prosperity

One reason Lefty is likely to succeed at Maryland as
he did at Davidson is that he can stand prosperity.
Many people are wise and prudent in the face of
adversity, but are unable to cope with the world when
things go well.

Some become inflated, or lose their sense of values
when looking at themselves. Coaches are not always
equal to winning.

They get the big head and come to believe la all too
many cases that they are endowed with special light
from a Divine source. Also some winning coaches lose
sight of the fact that the world could probably exist ?

without the game they teach.
Lefty was not a great player. It is stretching a point

. to say that he was really a good one. But he did play, and
knowing him as I do, I'm certain he was limited only by
his ability.

He was a highly successful door-to-door salesman,
and this is the toughest sort of assignment. He
remembers the days at Davidson when he had a SSOO
total recruiting budget, and when he travelled and slept
in the back of a worn out station wagon with a pistol
under his head.

He is smart enough to know that however successful
he is, has been or may be, once a man starts for the
bottom all creation is greased for the slide.

Lefty will be good for the Atlantic Coast Conference.
He won't be well liked outside of Maryland, but he'll be a
winner, and heaven knows the University of Maryland
needs one.
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